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OLD HORTH STATEThat Mr. Craig la on of the ablest po-

litical apeakera of the state ia recognised
wherever be ha addreaaed aa audience.
Striking in personal appearance, poe- -

OPEIIING OF GREAT -- POLITICAL

caupaigh: m HiisToii lmiTTn urn nnnntn

nntninrrinn v diiiin h rtrntmnp
fAil MIAOU 10. VAAIU Lfl VLDAlu

ODD AID IITERESTIXG H1PPEIIIGS.

ssselng a fine, aonorou vote endowed
with great Intellectual powers splendidly
trained, thoroughly la sympathy with
the common people, well Informed on po-

litical history and current political Issue,
quick to take advantage of any openings
afforded him by hi adversary, apt In

Latfe Creids In Ton to Hear These

Brilliant Scalers.

owned and edited by Rev. W. C Bow-

man, a Methodist minister of some fame,
whose daughter the young printer wooed
and won. In a few 'years a new paper,
the Roan Mountlan Republican, '. was
atarted and young Prltchard became one
of the joint owners, and still a few years
later, in 1878, he became a farmer and

Beware of the Bneesa.

StateavlU Landmark s It'a dangerou
Speakers Introdaoed by J. TV. Grainger- -

Senator Prttchara: Makes Speech of One

repartee and armed with wit, humor,
sarcasm and ridicule, Mr. Craig will not
only measure up favorably with any of
hi forensic contemporaries, but he will
compare favorably with the atate'a great
campaigner of former day. v

buatneaa for some people to yawn or
sneese. We've known folk to dislocate
their iawa by yawning and sometimes a
aneeze produce disastrous result In
many ways. The latest victim of the

Hoar and Twenty Mtnatea. Arraijroa
DenMoratle Admtnlatratton Tonchaa on took up the study of Jaw, ardently de-

voting his evening and rainy day to It.
Before he was of age he canvassed
Mitchell county for the Republican party

. Tariff, Imperialism and Lightly on State
' leaaea. Cratr Itopljrtn In Brilliant sneeze 1 Prof. John Duckets, chief clerk

In the office of the tate eupertntendentof
public instruction. ' While lying in bed at
Lumberton Friday morning Prof. Dock--

and In 1880 he was chosen a State elec-

tor for Garfield and took an active partSenator Prltchard and Hon. Locke
,S Craig opened their stumping tone of tie ett neesed violently and dislocated, bothState at Klnaton today. In the campaign of 1882. In 1884 he

was elected t) the legislature and in 1886
waa again general elector. ' In 1888 . he

Wherever he I known ha ia recognised
as a friend and champion of the right of
the people and the people love and trust

In the revolution which resulted ln'the
redemption of the State and In the adop-
tion of the amendment, Mr. Craig waa
one of the leading spirits. From the day
when ha and Governor Aycock opened
the campaign of 1898 in the county of

hi ahouldera. It took two doctor
seven honra to get him in ehape again.Large crowd came this morning on all

trains and from the country to hear waa Republican candidate for lieutenant Moral : Be careful about aneestng. Ton
mtaht dislocate vonr shoulders ov breakthese notable epeakere, and the court

room waa crowded to Ha fullest ca
governor and in 1890 was again elected
to the legislature and waa the caucus
aomlnee for United Statea Senator

your neck.pacity.
The apeakera were Introduced by Mr,

..... ...... , ... ... .... .j ... .. ... v. 1,..,:

; The Wandering Sinner Betwrns.
Greensboro, Sept. 18. Mrs. John W.

Richmond, until the complete triumph of
1900, he waa among the very foremost

against Vance. In 1 894 he organisedJ. W. Grainger, chairman bf the Demo
, cratlc county executive committee. wherever the fight waa fiercest. He has

never dodged o? been afraid to take his
stand on one aid or the other of public
questions, and then to fight for his poel- -

, Senator Prltchard opened the debate la
apeech of an hour and twenty mlnatee.

the movement and can-
vassed the State, and was elected by the
senate to fill oat the unexpired term of
Zeb Vance. Ia 1897 h waa to
the alx-ye-ar term, which he I now aerv-ln-g

and which will expire on March 4th,
1903. He waa licensed to practice law

tlon with all hi strength. Hfa atrength
Hie epeech waa an arraignment of the
Democratic admlatratlon under , Clev-
eland, and pralae bf the Republican ad--

Stafford, who created auch a sensation
her last July by deserting her husband
and children and eloping with J. Ernest
Harding, head book-keep- ol the Revolu-

tion Cotton mllla, returned Incognito to
the city last night from Baltimore, stop-
ping at a cheap hotels She claims that
news ofjher child's Illness brought bar,
bnt thoas well acquainted with matter
say the family will be reunited after

vnlnlatration under McKlnley and fiooae- -

la of the poaiUva and not of the negative
eort. Thla great quality of political
courage ha endeared him to the fighting

"Suddantly. attacktad" by atrloua tllna on the flrat morning of ;!
'! achool. --Chicago Record Herald. : 4

- He touched upon the tariff, tracts, lm--

In 1887 and oon acquired a large 'and
lucrative practice, and aaya he made a
good deal more money then than he 4oe
now. 'trV-'.-s- ' j.:;V:

Democracy of the State. i f':
sperlallam and money laaue. , While a member ol tna general aseem

changing their residence to a distant. Burled Alive as Play. ...bly Mr. Craig took a leading: part In all GRADED SCHOOLS OPEN.It wfil beaeen that Senator Prltctaard'a
He aald the truata could not bf 'gotten

at by putting raw material on the five tat.the Important legislation and Introduced
many measures of State Importance. Ha

riee baa been a steady one and 1 the re-

sult of his Indomitable courage and per

Monro apodal to Charlotte Observer:
A moat distressing occurrence took place
at Ansonvlile, in Anon county, late yea-terd-

afternoon. It waa nothing lees

Died From bis Vfomad.

Thorn a Xewsome, who waa shot lastwaa the author of the law domesticatingslstent work, both of which chaeacter--

than the burial alive of a eeven-year-o-ld
lattcaare ahown In hfa undertaking auch
a hopeless task as thla Joint canvas
with auch a maa aa Locke Craig, What

April by Buck Wright, in Stoke county,
died Wednesday night.; The two men
war prominent farmers and fell out over
the llnaf dividing their lands. Wright

foreign corporations. . He rewrote and
revised the school law of 1899 and Intro-
duced the "Jim Crow Car" bill, which la
now the law. He also Introduced the
resolution into the house Impeaching

boy by hi companions. A number of

ever may be aald of the way be makes children were playing "bury the dead" In

a large pile of aeed cotton. They scooped
out a big hoi and put one of the little

used a ehotgun loaded with buck shot.tools of the foolishly disgruntled Demo the judges, and advocated ite passage In Nineteen holes were found In Newsome'scrate and turna every poarifolea)olnt there

Opening of Rhode' Bobool Poat--
'

ponad Until Tomorrow. '

The opening of the Klnaton graded
schools today waa marked with enthu-
siasm and perfect amoothness. Not a
hitch occurred in any department to mar
the great Interest which waa manifested
by both teacher and pupils, as shown by
the Increased attendance. Between four
hundred and aeventy-flv- e and five hun-

dred young people of various age en-

tered on the flrat day of achool, which la
a considerable Increase over the opening
last year. This meant of course a large
number of pupils, and necessarily more
work waa required to place them In their

a speech which Dr. Kingsbury In an di Mow Into It and covered him up,

Hat without hurting the laboring man
and the manufacurlng latereeta. .

He compared the trust to a cemcer on
man's back and aald the Democratic

'
: party wanted to kill the man to Umlnate
the cancer, ' '

He aald he waa In favor of holding the
Philippine Island until dooeasday.

He spoke briefly of etate politlce, aald
. the Democrata had Increased 4axes and

Spent more money than the fusion ad
mlnlatratlon.

In closing he aald that the . Democrats
' had aald when they offered the constltu-- .

tlonal amendment, that ft would place
politics on a higher plane ao that preju-
dice could be done away with and the
issue decided accoidlng to their merit,
and that he now challenge them to da

torial In the Wilmington Messenger, pro
olothee. Two shot were cut out, but
several could not be located. Wright la
In jail and will be tried for murder.

tightly packing the cotton aeed over and
around him. ' By and by they dug himnounced the most Important that he had

read In twelve year. up, when It came time to change the
game, and the little fellow were horri

Aatt-CIaret- te Leasee.
High Point, Sept 18. The American

ia no room to doubt that himself la a
rock ribbed and whole hearted Republi-
can which ia much better than being just
a plain kicker. '

Senator Prltchard is stockily built, hae
a full, round face with froa gray hair and
mustache. Courage and determination
are depicted on every line f hi feature
and hi eye 1 aharp" and piercing. He is

fied to find that their little playmate
Anti-Cigaret- te league Will form a branch

could not move when they took th cot-

ton off him. They pulled him out of theBonemeal mixed with the eafft feed her next Saturday. : Boya between the
agea of 10 and 20 are ineligible. Tbie iam a good preventive of leg weuknesa in bold and found his body cold. The Innogrowing fowla, proper classes, but everything waa go-

ing ao smoothly at 11 o'clock when vis
th first organisation of this kind In the
outh, Prof. Crowell and Bev, Bees have

the matter In charge.

cents had amothered him in the cotton
pile and knew not what they had done
until they had run and told some other

genial and wholeeouled in manner and'
appear the born leader and fighter that
he la.

Never try to keep chicken, turkeys,
ducks and geese to the nne quarters.
Their habits and appetites are too

ited by Free Press reporter that It apao.
peared aa If the achool had been atartedHe complimented Craig and aald 'the much at variance. some time. v SHOUT STATE STORIES.HOX. IXCKE CRAIG,

people about It.

MERE MEN.
Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e of theFor the laying then the best of stim-

ulants are clean water, clean and prop

reason be had challenged bfa waa be-

cause he thought he waa a typical Deme-cr- a

and that be wanted to dlscnea the
issue with the man who etood ifor the

pupils were at the Klnaton graded school George Gurley was crushed to deattrer, food and dear and -- comfortable building and about one hundred at the betwetn' two logs at Bowden Friday.quarters, with plenty f room for old college building on East street.range. . .Democratic way of looking at the tesues He was In th employ of the McMillan- -Lord Kitchener la expected to leave
England to take up his new duties InProf. L. C. Brogden, the superintendent.xne tduck 1 induatriou forager Miller Lumber Co.He aald he did not want, or did he be- -
India aome time in November. ,Is very enthusiastic and thinks that theana is awe to pick up a good portion, Here hfa opponent wanted to engage In All the Idle rumor to the contrary,.Anthony L. Aste of New York, whoseattendance for this session will be largelyor its lood. Where ducks are rightlypersonalties or appeal to prejudice, notwithstanding, there is not a singlecapital eighteen years ago waa a boot-BMinagea tne-- lay more - egg than In excess of any previous year.
DiacK'a dox ana a strong arm, is nownena, And the gga are larger. Prof. W. H. Bhodes' school waa also. xne epeecn 01 senator rntcnard waa

conducted on a high plane and a well aa reputed to be wortb 11,000,000. -

case of smallpox in the city of New Bern
or for that matter In the county of Cra--

van either. New Bern Journal.
In uaaklng-n- the breeding yards it

Is better to .have a small cockerel andany' North Carolina HepaWican could
visited by the reporter, but owing to the
fact that they were not quite ready the

; eenawr uoar nas just purennsed a
present hi party' aide. large tens than to have a large cock residence In Washington, having spent

the larger portion of his public life In
Chapel Hill people have already raised -opening waa aet for tomorrow. The proerel .and small , hens unless some spe--. Mr. Craig began his re joinder and at the

time of closing the form for thla paper fessor reports that his opening will be hotels and boarding houses In that city.ctMiouject is desired ta breeding.
$70,000 in stock to the Chapel H1U and
Durham trolley line. Only $5,000 yet re-

mains to be subscribed on that end of the
geeater than he expected, a number of
yovng men from other counties applying

'be had been speaking about half
honr. - -

, senator lianna . possesses the pen
With which T. B. Reed when he was
speaker of the house of representatives

. TALES OF,CITIES. . line. Work is expected to begin In thefor tuition and board at hla place. 'He eald he did not want to appeal to Tray lias :flfty-seve- a collar and cuff attested the passage of the McKlnley early spring. '
the prejudice of the people for " thank

. Nunn-Bexwio- k..establishment. ,', .; r , tarjrf act ,
,

"
A movement has been begun In Raleigh- -God the Democratic party had ellml Steyn of the OrangeAt the residence of the bride' father, to have the aale of cigars and so't drink a -

baxannah 3a to have a big new dry-dec- k

to aceoromodate?shipa and steaminated the negro from politic In .North Who so ably pkeid 'the Democratic Free State Is recovering hla health atMr.Xlteha Berwick fa Albertson's town-- In drug atorea on 8unday stopped. ACarolina, so there Is no necessity." Schweninger Holland,: where be Iner m neea of repairs. ; , " ,cause in the joint debate with Senator
Pritchard. ; Crair as one ofdhe vtost

sMb, Duplin county, on the' evening" ofHe complimented Senator Prltchard a tends to spend the remainder of hisMontgomery,. Alaclaima t be the meeting baa been held and the city alder-
men will be naked to paaa a prohibitorySeptember , 17, 1908, Mr. B. B,, Nunn days. Be 1 atlll "unreconstructed.'most American city: All Its Inhablt--aman. - ' . J ; brilliant speakers sf the Staleitndmay and Miss Annie H. Barwick were united ordinance. . .snts excent 2 per cent were born in Rear Admiral Thomas O. Selfridge.He said that Senator Prltchard had

compared the trusts to a cancer and he
be. purjnext, 6V $, Senator to succeed
Pritchard. V'r- - fa asarrlage by Mr. B. C. Potter, J. P.chia oonn try. retired, ta the oldest living efficer of tee A ' Wilmington ; dispatch, save: Wtl'

London is (considered a crowded cltv'wanted him to answer If be would not The Attendant were Mr. Bryant Bouse
with Miss Nannie Loftln, Mr, Alex Bar

United States nary. He waa born In
1804. Hla eldest son, Rear Admfcral

mlngton wants to share the good fortune
of other points In the state In the tobacco1

yet only S.i per cent.of Its InhablUnta
p?0. one room tenements, whereas

BIstoiT of His IJfe. ; v
The above cut Is used through courtesy

.help cut that cancer odt and aevve the
healthy part of the body. He then dis

Thomas O. Selfridge. Jc retired. Iswick with Miss "ElleaSunn, Mr.' Major trade. Business men have taken thesixty-si- x years old. '

Sutton with Miss Adell Barwick and Mr.of the Raleigh New aud Observer, and ujCombayttisSO pefcent, i
y j -. : ? J

RECEWT INVENTIONS.
A. OK... Stuart, who has had chargecussed the trust issue and offered argu-

ment to show that the Republican party George Davis with Miss Smithie Barwick.
matter tip and will build a large tobacco
warehouse here. Later they expect to -

the following history of his life or toe mineral sections of Canada'sAfter the ceremony the happy couple, towaa the friend and fosterer of trusts. build up a foreign export trade In theexhibits at Pari. Glasgow and Londongether with friends and relatives; re
from that paper. Efforts were made to
get a cut of Senator Pritchard, bat none
could be secured: : ; ,

"
V

A tctftetilne nas been Invented for during the last two year, will takeMr. Craig had hardly gotten into hi
argument when it became necessary lor

yellow leaf. There' plenty of money be-

hind the local movement. '
paired to the residence of Mr. Billy Barsqueezing out Jemons Ay the dozen. charge of the Canadian mineral ex
wick, where a feast of dellcaciea awaitedLocke Craig was bora la the county of hibit at the St. Louia exposition. Mrs. James Pritchard, who live on

thla arlcle to close, but he had begun to
thrill hi audience by the brilliancy of them.: &11 joined in wishing them a longBertie on the 16th day ef August, 3860.

A raee aarem bas been Invented by
an Ingenious (German .to prevent the
hair clippings tfrom falling on the face

Hogg of Texas refuses the farm of Mr. E. C. Exum at Faro. Inand happy life.1 , ' e be considered aa a candidate xor theHe graduated at the University of KorthLis epeech. :

Wayne county, waa seen lying on a bedof a baienltera victim. executive office again. He says be has
CommlUa Selotde. made 42,000,000 since his last term exA Norwegian. Uenrik FInne of Sta--

Carolina In 18S0 and obtained his license
to practice law la 1882. In June, 1883,
he located In Asheville, where he ha re--

at her home Saturday morning by farm
hands who passed the house. Thadooi

Taking into .consideration the email
amount of ground his apeech cov-

ered of the lssaea referred to by Senator
jired and would not pass through thevanger, baa .Inrented a machine for Charlotte special to Kewe and Ob
ordeal again for double that amount to the bona .war onen. and an threlded ever since. server: Woodman Laoey, who live laturning out tine used tor sardines and

enchovW Hitherto a skilled laborer Attn Cox, who'once saved Ole Bull no ahrn of activity In the house anUnion county, aboutefghteen miles fromIn 1892 he was Presidential elector of
PritcLard as a er!terion there Is no doubt
that he will be able to easily up-
hold the Democratic cause and prob

could make about 000 ttins dally, but from being drowned ia the Ohio river examination waa made, when It wanCharlotte, was found this morning bythe ninth congressional district ffn Mr. Flnne'a machine will produce from aa wen a fished from the river his fa found that the woman had been murneighbors, hanging from a rafter In hiI 3 3 he was elector for the State-at- - 13,000 to 2GU0OO a ay. mous violin, 1 still living In Louisville,ably la nearly every contest surpass
even o alle aa exponent of EeputMcan- -

house, having been dead aoaae time. Itialare and led theeinctoraltktet Inl8C8 KT-- , wnere he la the president ef the
dered. Suspicion immediately rested
upon the husband, due to the fact that
their little ld daughter went

thought tLat Goodman climbed to thehe waa elected to tse l 'Mature, beat- -' Columbia Finance and Trust company,EXPENSIVE Ct3NI.Ism as i rt'.i.l . ri.
lgCoL V. S. Lnik and overcoming a Chariea Becker, an expert forger.garret, wbeee he tied one end of the rope

around Lis neck and the other to a rafterlar9 republican majority, and waa re-- Count CasteUane ctlll holds the
as the expensive husband. Bir--

over to a neighbor' bouse crying and
aid: "I am afraid papa ha killed

w&o ia about to be released from the
California penitentiary, has agreed to!5ct&J as.Ia la 1S0O. and then jatujed through the evening at

the head of the steps leading to the gartaingbam (Ala.) Age-Heral- d. quit hla old business in consideration mama." The new quickly spread and aHi. Cra's, thonh comparatively a of a pension that is to be given him

SESATCH JETHH C FEITCHABD.
Tired and L:j; J out, r. cator Jeter C.

FritclarJ went ta lei ii roc l 13 at
Hotel Tall soon a!;?r crdtir--j tl'a morn-l.- -

la cr! rtoc tf ' ' i r? for tie
great political and oratorio! contest tl.Ij
aTteraooa.

ret. Laney was 55 year old and hadCount Castella ne faas dazzled Paris
ly a fairy fete.. This looks as if someyoTirj man, la old la political errerlenee. aearch waa made for Pritchard and he

waa captured before he could make hla
by the bankers. Five hundred dollarssome property. He lived by hixself Inror cary jears he has been one of the raore family history were eoeo to be a montn is to be allowed him. and the escape. -the country. He waa aeen yesterday andwritten on the stubs of a checkbook. bankers think tbey are buying him offo't proirlDcnt and active fjtire la

:3 r'i,!'...!;s and Las' proven himself a Washington Etar. cheaply at that price.ei pcarea to bs In good spirits and
Le&I t'j. No reason can be assigned for. - j re- -

His SUM Threatened.c ! 1 a r tliedc-ied-rwr of th KbI"".
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"While nlcnicinsr last month m 1 1m I - aayancfj more ran- -a t
CURTAIN CALLS.

Eugene Cowles win stay awhile In

-- If ' r eni a leader ia onr po-

ll ' t. Ever s 'nre Lis
t' Ur r; !y he has lea a : it
I f j f-

-. rt cf social anipo..
! ', i. is 6i orator tetco

rlt" ; . V.i Is cot a r re

year-ol- d boy was poJconed by some weedor plant," nays W. H. f ibble of f lonx
1 c it:,"i f-- .r ry, but it should

ler:rt v er at aolart'v oec-- JJ n rerlns Summer Colds.
vaudeville.lac" acfj f r fiw- - 'rf.lt Ise ry Don't It a co!J run at tlJs season.

- ! 11. Opie Read has written a new play.r- - !. I .. l.l's . .. a i.-..'- - ! turn r f .".i are the barest kind tof Yefa"d mev Un7r e.Ion? "The Harkriders."
' ;;.i
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.
q.'. I 'f aaf r"napnlv. core r
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v. v ( r aa orcate ce- -
for ei May Irwin repeats her determination

i.j,ii. a. ruuoeaiae poi. on r
hands into his eyes and for a wt:
were afraid be would loee bis e' 1 1.

rally a rn 'hbor recornnh ; ' d i . .

Witch Earl Salve. Tr-- tr--- t t- -'

tion helped him and ia a h-- - j ;

aa well as evt-r.- i'c rd i .'
burn, wonn ' 5 ,M

'. ? i ) cm-:.- ' ;rs. ' i' ' ii ' r tut nW' i f 1 1

II T

". A ior i s:'v79 Lke tLiswlIlpuii
t - r ir - -- t cn'::."i'j:on. One
- t i turw w!.l break cp the
f '. .w .'e, sure, acts at one.

'
. CK-- cro'-;- , brone?.''-'- ,

M - r t- - 'II a t .. -

1 R't3

to leave the stage at least for the
coming season.

Emelie Melville has been playing
with Edwin Ardon in Washington and
reciiv.': great praise.
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